License/Receipt: The City of St. Augustine City License for Private Auto #10, October 22, 1914 by unknown
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Received of £,,,. a ~~ 
the sum of ~ Dollars 
for CITY LICENSE 
for the following occupation: ~ ~ ~ / o 
For the period heginning __ ~~"'""""""...__~C.......:"-- -----------.6-/- t#-____ l9✓. and ending~M~ U 19{1' 
_________ __,/L-'p'=-.-fL'-----------"~--==-=~---------------'--~-------Street 
t t,.-... ~ hereby licensed to engage in or manage the occupation mentioned in the foregoing receipt, and 
fir the pe~riod th rei n "'ed•~ t'!,,Cit7 of, St. Augustine, Florida. ,,:f!.. 
- -~~~~---.,~~ ~- ~~ 
/ Mayor City Clerk 
Date issued tad: ~ A 191~ Collector's Receipt No. L~ Dated ~ 1" • 19 
~ RECORD CO, 56583 

